
 

Club 8 

貝沙灣 Club 8會所 

Facilities Charges & Opening Hours Table 

設施收費及開放時間表  

Opening Hours開放時間: 10:00 - 22:00 

Enquiry Hotline查詢熱線: 2989 9000 / 2989 6500     Fax No.  傳真號碼: 2989 9009 / 2989 6505 

Website網址: http://www.bel-air-hk.com E-mail Address 電子郵箱: clubelair@pcpd.com  

Fee-Charging Facility收費設施 

Facilities 設施 Opening Hours開放時間 Charges (HKD) 收費 (港幣) 備註 

Conference Room 

會議室  
10:00 – 22:00 $100/ hour /每小時 

- Please contact our Club staff for facilities rental  

 and charges 

- 設施租用及收費詳情可向會所職員查詢 Multi-Purpose Room 

多用途活動室 
10:00 – 22:00 $2500/ 4 hours /四小時 

 

Note: 
1. Resident(s) can make facilities booking in person at most 7 (Conference Room) or 30 days (Multi-Purpose Room) in advance. Availability is on a first-come-first-served basis. 

Phone-in reservation is not accepted. 
2. Facility is only served for residents who live in Bel-Air No. 8. 
3. Once the facility is reserved, payment must be settled at the time of booking. 
4. Confirmed booking(s) cannot be postponed, rescheduled and/or refunded upon payment is settled. 
5. No refund will be entertained for no-show. 
6. If a confirmed booking has to be cancelled due to inclement weather conditions, an alternative date and time must be arranged within 30 days from the date of the original 

booking. The rescheduled booking must be made in person at Club reception with resident card and the original booking receipt. 
7. The rescheduled booking should be made for the same venue and duration in accordance with the original booking. 
8. All facilities must be signed up by the unit of the confirmed booking before the enjoyment and that unit should stay to use the facilities throughout the booked session. 
9. For not to delay your enjoyment of the booked facilities, please allow enough time to sign up for the facilities before the confirmed session starts. 
10. Each residence (apartment/ house) can book min. 4 sessions per day for Multi-Purpose Room. 
11. The Club reserves the right, at its sole discretion, to close the facilities due to : 

- inclement weather conditions (e.g. rainstorms, typhoons); 
- emergency maintenance; 
- public health and safety concerns; 
- any other reason which, in the opinion of the Club, closure of the Venue is necessary to ensure the health and safety of residents. 

12. The Club reserves the right to arrange, use or reserve any facilities for club activities and training courses without prior notice. 
13. The Club reserves the right to amend the above information without prior notice. 
14. In the case of any disputes, the Club reserves the right of final decision. 
 
備註: 

1. 住戶必須親臨會所，以先到先得形式預訂七天 (會議室) 或 三十天 (多用途活動室) 內的設施。不接受電話預約。 
2. 場地只供居住貝沙灣六期的住戶使用 
3. 預留設施後須即時繳付場地費用。 
4. 所有已繳交的費用恕不退還，已預約之時間不可順延或改期。 
5. 如住戶沒有於預約時間內出現，所繳交的費用恕不退還。 
6. 因惡劣天氣而取消的預訂，住戶可於原預訂日起三十天內安排另一個日期和時間作替代。住戶須親臨會所接待處辦理補場手續，並帶同住戶證及當日收據以作核對。 
7. 補場的安排只限在原來租用的場地，並會根據原先預訂的時間編配時段內。 
8. 所有已確定場地必須於享用前由訂場單位簽到取用，期間簽場人士亦需留在場內享用該項設施。 
9. 為免延誤享用已預訂設施，請於已確定時段前預留足夠時間到場簽到。 
10. 每戶每天可租用多用途活動室最少四小時。 
11. 會所保留基於以下原因關閉設施之權利: 

- 惡劣天氣(例如暴雨，颱風); 
- 緊急維修; 
- 公眾衛生及安全; 
- 其他因素有關住客健康及安全. 

12. 會所保留使用及預留設施以進行以各項活動及訓練班用途之權利。 
13. 會所保留修改以上資料而不作另行通知之權利。 
14. 如有任何爭議，會所保留最終決定權。  
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